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NEW BERN GETS PRESIDENT. I PllllkU ' IbLEuRAPHIC BKbVfcllfci.ETcrytodys Por July.-- .

- " ,

All Europe was visited by a cold waveDr. J. BY Benton, Elected Bead North

n n which was very severe In some parts of
the country. The crops were badly Inn MewCarolina Dental Society. Other -

'" Officers. '.. - - - Democratic -- Primaries ' in . Wake
jured by the cold.

Special to Journal. 'UvyJU; u u -- County and Raleigh. "
Maine Democrats nominated S. W.Rauigb, June SI. The North Car

Gould for governor.Una Dental Society adjourned here to Airrivaleatract Let For Railroad Fromday to meet next Jane at Winston, ' S. iThe coal strike has assumed a serious
v;ill CONTINUE his Embroid-

ery Sale a fqiv days.
It elected J. H. Benton of New Bern

i President, J, R. psborne and D. L,

James ts, Martin Fleming,

condition In many ways. Violence has
been used In the mining town of Penn-
sylvania and the militia la unler orders
to answer a call should they be required.
The price of all kinds of fuel hss ad

KatherTordtea to Asnevme.

Federal PrUoaers Want
a Holiday Jnly 4.

Iaterestlag Story
or Hearj Wil-

ton.

Raliiqh, June 81. Last Monday

of Raleigh, Secretary, R. M. Morrow, ofWe also have some

Na Bob Pancake Flour.
Carolina Rice Flakes.
Oatflakes both loose and in packages.
Preserved Ginger 25c per pot.
Hienz's Apple Butter and Sweet Mixed Pickles.
Royal Scarlet Salmon, the finest packed, only

Burlington, Treasurer, F. L. Hunt, of vanced.r SPECIAL BARGAINS to of--

i To describe adequately "Thi World's
Great Disasters" is the task set O. Bry-so- n

Taylor, In the July Everybody's. He
has written in superb style thntorles of
the destruction of Pompeii, the eartb-quak- e

at Lisbon, the pissing of Fort
Royal and the cataclyUm at Teddo,
picturing the life of these cities at the
moment of destruction. Photographs
of the ruins of BL Pierre accompany the
article. The Interest of "A Lost Art
Revived" is pictorial here an repro-
duced the Leonl Illuminations of the
Declaration of Independence and the
Constitution of the United States. Don-ai- d

Murray, Inventor of the Postal Tele-

graph's system Of Writing Telegraphy,
writes TThe Strange Story of the Print-
ing Telegraph." "The Delights of Sal-

mon Fishing" are described by Charles
Hallock, and finely depicted by Dug-mo-re

and other photographers. A "Re-

vival of Feminine Handicraft," by Min-

nie J. Reynolds, describes the , new
movement which promises to provide
general employment for men and women
having an artistic tense. There is also
a capital description of Grand Prix Day

In Paris. -

Cigars at Davis'.
Theo, Cnbanola, - Royal Blue, Lew

AshevWe, Essayist.
The Augustinlan College ot St.The following were elected delegates 25c can;your correspondent gave the first news Thomas, at Vlllanook, Pa., has conferredto the National Association. E, J. Wat-kin-

N. G. Carroll, I. S. Davis, P. M.
the degree of Doctor of Jurisprudenceof the building of a railway from

Ashevllleand also to Col on Hon. Grover Cleveland.
Edmonson, P. fi. Horton, J. W. Hatcher

fcr THIS WEEK ini White
Lawn and Organdies:

30 inch Organdies 10o.
, 32 inch Wash Organdies 15c. 3ft

By a vote of 67 to 8 the Senate adopts

otner Dranaa loo ana ZUc can.
Imported Ginger Ale, on ice, 10c or 3 for 25c.
Portsmouth Corned Mullets.
Big Hams to cut.
Fox River Print Butter,
ancy Syrup and molasses.

Pure Apple Vinegar and Spices of all kinds.

F. L. Hunt, L N. Carr, J. R. Osborne, &
M. Morrow.
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umbus, Polk county. George F. Cauls,

formerly of ilewYork, now ofBsltl-mor-

will build this road. His wire Is a

North Carolinian and he becomes a resi-

dent of this State This road will tra

the Panama canal route. This course Is

Delegate to the National Association 184 miles shorter than the Nicaragua
canal and the cost of building It will beof Dental examiners, R. H. Jones.

Members Of the State examining board 5,000,000 less than the Nicaragua canal
which was preferred by many of the Wholesale8. P. Hllllerd and T. M. Hunter.
Senators. The ultlmste disposition of

verse the noted Hickory Nut Gap, at an

average elevation of 200 feet above

Broad River. There fill be very friend-

ly relations with the Seaboard Alr-LIn- e.

The motive power through Hickory Nut
Gap may be electricity. There Is ample

FACTS FROM FRANCE. the bill Is uncertain.

40 inch Lawn 10c.

40 Inch Lawn 20c.

New Colored Lawns just received, Only 10c.

New hateline Bags.
I J. k 1CWL, 1
3 'Phone 91. 71 Bread Ht. g

The automobile mallcart has "caught
Two thousand Democrats gathered allon" in France and is gradually to oust

water-pow-er to generate this. the TUden Club la New York .city and Ithe horse driven vehicle.
The Democrstlo primaries for the listened to speeches by Hons. GroverWallace, Flor de Teller, and other lead-

ing brands, at Davis Prescription Phar The city ot Rouen, France, has 210New Belts. Cleveland and David B. Hill. The meetestablishments where washing and
maey. .,

higher offices were held In this city and
county today. One of the most inter-

esting features was the contest between
ing was enthusiastic and harmonious.Ironing are done by hand and not a sin

gle steam laundry.
In France neither medical men nor G. Conner end Judge G. II. Brown me railroads m Norfolk will build a

pharmaceutical chemists have any le for the ludlclsl nomination. Ihls union station there which will costTeachers Wanted I
Three Teachers are wanted to fill va

gal right to receive a legacy from their rather all the other about 1300,000.patients or customers.THE WOBTH CABOIHCA ;
State Normal and Industrial College. Rev. A McCullen arrived here to Jay LESS WORRY.

The French legislature recently voted
a law prohibiting the use of saccharine
and all other artificial sweetening, with
the exception ot such kindred sub

Children will play and get over-heat- I

cancies In the White Graded School of
New Bern. Applicants will be required
to pass a competitive examination be-

fore the undersigned at New Bern on
the second Monday of Jnly next.

to preach the annual sermon tomorrow

before the Woman's Foreign Missionary

Society of the Methodist Episcopal
get their feet wet, expose themselves In I

dozens of ways, and you can't prevent Istances as are used in pharmacies.
church In North Carolina.No more second band corks may be All you can do Is to keep them ss IH. P. HARDING,

Superintendent. The State Dental Society today closed free from exposure as possible and alsold In Paris, as the public health com-

mittee has discovered that such arti

Session opens September 18th. Expenses $100 to $140;

for ol the Beate $160. Fscnlty of 88 members.

Practice and Observation School connected with the College.
Correspondence invited from those desiring competent teach-
ers and stenographers. To secure board in the dormitories all
free tuition applications should be made before July 15th.

For catalogue and other Information address

PRESIDENT CHARLES D. HcIVER,
GRKKNSBORO, N. C.

Literary
- Classical

Scientific
Commercial
Industrial

: Pedagogical
Jluslcal

ways haje In the house a Cough Remedy Iits three days session, and elected o

cers.

lust jueceiv3u a JfcresU JLiot

Deviled Crabs
and Shells to Go With Them.

Also Fancy Salmon and Lobsters.
Don't fail to see us when in need of anything in the Fancy

Grocery Line, we guarantee quality and prices with any gro-

cery house in the city.
If you want Good lour Try Our Fancy Patent there is

nothing better ground from wheat.
We have some Good Tea at 40c, 50c, 60c and 80c lb.
Thanking you for past favors and trusting to continue to

serve you, I am

Vnura fr. Plooaa

that can be depended upon. Anway'sl
Croup Syrup will fill every requirement. I

cles are being collected from all sorts
of undesirable places by ragpickers
who after a more or less perfunctoryIII The six federal prisoners in Jail atII

Whlteville petition Judge Purnell to It Is guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds Icleansing dispose of them to the deal
era. give them a holiday July 4. They sayThe undersigned will make yon snd Croup or the price 25 cents will bel

they want to celebrate the day. refunded by any dealer selling It. Soldia Loan or will direct the use of any
Henry Wilton, who during President Davis' Henry's, Zand Bradham'sl

f.!AR3LE(oORANiTEr Andrew Jackson's administration was aTUCKER BROS.
An Interesting bit of old Paris Is

doomed to disappear to make way for
a huge building to be let out In flats.
No. 17 Rue Beautrellls, with its gar-

den, covered a portion of the former

Pharmacy
mall carrier here, was buried today by

idle money yon may have on hand.
Yonr security absolute.

Signed, ISAAC H.' SMITH,
130 Middle St, New Bern, N, O.

the Masons. He was for many years a JACOBS' Raleigh Rye Whiskey Is the ItiutiwriLlllu.
cemetery of St Paul, where Rabelais, best. Middle street.810 North Front Street,

H. C.WILMINGTON, - -
Moilere's wife and the Man With the

muter car decorator In the Seaboard
Air-Lin- e shops here. For years he had

lived alone. He had WO In gold hiddenIron Mask were burled. We are still selling meatLat; 12,o perl J. Tl.In his house. Two months ago it was pound, not 20c as reported. Oaks MarE. HAVENS,The place to bay your Cemetery
ket.stolen. Wholesale and Retail Qrocer,

niAn nn n n 1 m mw . ma
Gov. Aycock appoints 20 delegates, all

Work at BOTTOM PRICES. Ii
Foreign and Domestic Granite and The Old' Reliable Shoe Maker on Middle CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children. from the western part of the State, to THE MARKETS. rnunii i3. Mir. uroau ex JisneocH nn. vStreet has pleased the people for years
with his work. Can excell all others in the annual convention of the Inter

Hit Kind Yob Han Always Boogbt national Miners Association at Buttethe business in this city. The repairing

Marble. Lettering and Finish the
Best. Send for latest designs. All
work delivered.

Branch yard, Goldsboro, N. C.

The following quotations were recelvsr.' - Montana.
ed by J. B. Latham A Co, New Bern

of Ladles shoes a specialty,
180, MIDDDE STREET.

Bears the
Signature of N. O.The Best prescription for Malaria.

Chicago, June 21.Chills and Fever Is a bottle ot Gnovs's
Tastbless Chill Toaio. It Is simply WHBAt: Open. High. Low. Close I

iron and anlnlne in a tasteless form. NoriiniiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTiiimiiiiimmHTziiiriiiTiiiniriimiimiiiniiiiniiiii 78, 73 731 73,July....
Sept... .

euro no pay. Price OOo.
72t 72f 711 71,

INDUSTRIAL NORTH CAROLINA. Cobs: Open. High. Low. Close 1

65, 65 65, 65iJulynn The Golden Belt Manufacturing Co'i
Rlbs- :- Open. High. Low. Close

cotton mill at Durham has added 8,416

spindles and 140 looms to Its pUnt. It . 1077, 1080 1077 1077,

Henty of It and

All the Best
Here's a stock that is fill-

ed with the most reliable
staples. From Flour and
Sugar to the finer things we

carry plenty for your selec-

tion. You'll get what you
need without fear of paying
too much, and with no doubt
of the value for your cash.

FOR NEXT 2 WEEKS
we will sell a Good Roasted
Coffee at 11c lb.

J.J.TolsonJr.

July....
Septu . 1082 1065 1060 1065now hss a total ot 640 looms and 24,416

spindles. The expense of the addition is

about $120,000. Nbw Tors, June 21.

Open. High. Low. Close ICotton;
The People's Transportation and

..8.52 8.52 8.44 8.48 1

Power Co.. of Hlch Point, has been In111 eorporaled with a capital of $500,000, ..8J8 8.20 6.15 8JO I

.. 7.00 7.80 7.85 738 1

July
Aug
Sep
Oct ..7.78 7.79 7.78 7.79The Rankin Coffin and Casket Co., at

High Point has been Incorporated with Broad St, Grocer. Phone S37
a capital of $30,000. New York, June 21

Stocks;By Wearing a Pair of the Famous The Consumers Cotton Oil Co., ot Open. High. Low. Close

...116 126 1261 190Tarboro baa been Incorporated with
861

Sugar
SoRy ....
N.Y.O...

$100,000. . The plant will consist of
building 100x800 feet and will have

BallPkyers
s well as everybody else, need

1561IU listYour City Taxes4 U.S. 8....eaoacltv of 40 tons of cotton seed oil 88f
46CE some good liver medicine occasionally.

,...86f
156

....88, 881

...46 46

...108, 108

..'.'82 82

69

88,
46
108,

a t o....meal per day.ryIRI 108, BRADHAM'S ANTIBILIOUS LIVER

PILLS "cleanse the liver, cool the blood
Mo. P....
Atchison . The lister will be atThe Mutual Cotton Oil Co., ot Tarboro

the court house untilhu been granted a license to do bus! est
82

Vs. O.C..
A.O. 0..

aud ease the head," without griping or
danger of salivation note this these

pills are purely vegetable and serve theirs. The construction of the mill will July 1st, 1902,15Am Ice. .begin soon, ; The capital of the company
sod the capacity of the mill have not yet purpose as well as if they contained

We have lust received a tall line oi styles and sizes in this well known shoe '

and A Guarantee with every pair. " -

; They come in all the popular .leathers, such as Velour Calf, Patent Calf, and
Ideal Cali. - :" ' ,.

'

w Injurious mineral drug. Box of 86
J. F. IVES,

City Tax Lister.been fully decided. -.
,

for 25012 doses. Mfg. and sold at
Bradham's Pharmacy,Spots 129-82- . Bales 7,000 bales.J SUMMER FROLIC.

',
' V';v Get Ready How. .

Futures, June-Jul- y 4.47. Aug-Se-

4.89. Bepl-O- 4.80. ,THE PRICE- -
1,1 trsgBO Give the brain snd body food during

roarthe summer that 'does not overtsx theo o o stomach and heat the body.

sumsurra. , ;i lSSA
,. ' Same week ;, M 'MLxj3V.

last yew.:,, I

9 s
Grape-Nut- s is a crisp; dainty and delic Last week "WWW

ious food, selected parts of the grain r M

4
20,000 - i...
This week. 'treated by heat, moisture and time to

slowly and perfectly develop the dlas-ta- e

from the grain and transform the
starch into grape sugar la the most per

la sight 93,000

Bat.; 15000 :

Mon.v
Tues. : Sisfect manner, the small particles of phos-

phate of potash found In certain parts of

the cereals art retained, and the ele Wed.".-- -

Don't Miss . A . Good Thing
v

"
. "But Put Your 7Feet in a Pair."

We Sell Everything! 1 ; , V
M,M.iMM.

t

. We Sell the Best of Everything: the Cheapest 1

Thurs,- -
ments vitalise and nourish the body

Frl. ' ' , !brain and nerve centers.'; . - '

wo Wheel Bargains.In Its predlgested form, it furnishes
the necessary strength and energy In an AM ofJuly Drive.7

'', :: with your best gtrl when you take
het to ride should be taken m a new and

I have on hand several samples ot
easy way for the system to absorb with

CYNICISMS.?
V'w I Spot Factory Cost. Wiu,feijlx,out undue exertion and removes the

general feeling of heaviness usual to hot
comfortable buggy ot phton, chosen
from ur high, grade 'and
stock of fine earrlages. We snake a
superb display of handsome, and (well

These wheels art mew ana- - are snefkme men are too slow to make goodl
weather.

pallUenrcra. ' - loreatestnicycie nargama --evw ouoreu

made venules tost we ara selling atrM van ever notice thai rour eneiintne city. ;vGrspe-Nut- s and oream, a little fruit
snd possibly an egg or Swo cooked to

suit the taste, Is an Ideal breakfast and mica have ns many friends as youT I A few second band . Bicycles. In good rices that .will not binder yon from
nvlne. It is a known net that our

Every men carries what be bellevei I running order for $5.00.
--4 sa --m V m k

will fully sustain the body until the
noonday meal. Dollclous desserts for is a real secret, mere art do reai w buggies are bettor than any. - Why not

get the best for the lowest possible price.

a. U. TTatcn d Cs::,creta '

luncbeon and snpper csn be quickly
Tbe better a man kaows yon th

mule and hsre a fitvor all their ow1 fimirr it is for him to find a way u
SPORTUTQ G00DS, ' 7

01-9- 3 Middle Street.Phimfrom tbe rccul'afr i'1'l but estlsfyln : Phone 183, ;

78 Broad Sk, Nw Baaif, If, 0sell you something.
One of the marvelous tlilnRS Is tnol

stc?J2 B2?APsTr;:2nT,

vi . til it i ....

swwit of tiio grpo sii(;r.
(Imps u' will v the liesi of cook- -

irg; S" 1 t'-- em-rii-- of prfparlri? food;
soms cnnpU s ever strrwd well enough

Celery Haaache Powders.
to d"i1e on a v ni'ff Ony.

H i y n A rimn wlil ! : f around a tnonlh be- -

, s - a
Thors Is not any bolter remedy for

) f. !i.lie tlmn Uiose powders. ' Thoy
r. ?t fall to rellovo. J'aile and sold only

I'.oi f r o!.i"fii. a suit, luit v, lie mini-

Lime For Sanitary Purposes.
Persons wishing lime for sanitary p

posos can recolvs the tame by cr!. ;

the City hall.
It k it 1 t v nn'a It Ciit cf ,:i

it tsvls rrosoriiillon rhftrmscy.


